Minneapolis/St. Paul Area - Twin Cities Public Television [www.tpt.org]
Look for "tptMN"
Broadcast: Channel 2-2
Cable: Comcast channel 202 in Minneapolis and channel 243 in St. Paul; Mediacom channel 102; Charter channel 396
Satellite: Channel 17-2

Duluth/Superior Area – WDSE [www.wdse.org]
Look for "The Minnesota Channel"
Broadcast: Duluth Channel 8-4, Hibbing - Iron Range Channel 31-4
Cable: Duluth/Superior - Charter channel 396

Appleton Area - Pioneer Public Television [www.pioneer.org]
Look for "Pioneer MN"
Broadcast: West Central Minnesota channel 10-3 or Southwestern Minnesota channel 20-3

Austin/Rochester Area - KSMQ [www.ksmq.org]
Look for "KSMQ MN Channel"
Broadcast: Channel 15-4

Bemidji/Brainerd Area - Lakeland Public Television [www.lakelandptv.org]
Look for "Lakeland Minnesota"
Broadcast: Bemidji channel 9-6 or Brainerd Lakes channel 22-6
Cable: Lakeland - Paul Bunyan channel 175

Fargo/Moorhead Area - Prairie Public Television [www.prairiepublic.org]
Look for "MN Channel"
Broadcast: KCGE Crookston/East Grand Forks area channel 16-3 and KFME Fargo/Moorhead/Fergus Falls area channel 13-3
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